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POUDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream cf tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leaveniiigstreiigth

Latest U. S. Government food re-
port.

uvituxorox & Missnuiti iuvt:a it. it.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY I'ASSKXOEK TKAINS

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No. 2 5 : 17 I. M, Not 3 :45 a. m
No. 4. 10 :M a n . o. .i 3 :4h p. ni
No. 8 7 ;44 p. m No. S :n a. m.
No lo :.". m N o. T P .
No. tf l'--J :'J3a. d No. 9 4 : HI p.m.

No. 01 7 ::5 a. m.

Hushnell'a extra leaves fr Omaha about two
oVIix-- k for and will pas
sengers.

MISSOUltl PACIFIC HAILWAY

TIME CARD.
tin, 3xt Accomodation Leave.. 10.-R-5 a. m.
Nu.WI - arrives.. 4 ;00 p. m.

Train daily except Puuday.

SKI It KT SOCl KTI h
CAM I No.ia M. W. A. meets every

CASs ami Fourth M lay ev-iiiuK- " in
Fltuerald hall. Visitinir iiHhbor welcome.
P '. Haneii. V. C. : 1. Werteiiherifer, W. A.,
a.' C. Wilde. Clerk.

II K I'ALMKK CAMP NOCAITIN Vet ran, division of Nebraska. I

rt A meel Tneodav night at 7 iio o clock
hi their hall in Fitlnerald b ock. All soiihmii
visiting comrade are cordially invited to meet
with us J. J. Kurt., oininunder ; 15. A. Nc
Klwain. lot Seat gent.

KDKK OK T1IK WOULD. Meelx at 7 : 30o every Meiinav evening at the ;m:id Army
hall. A. F. Groom, president. J lios waning,
seeretary.

NoN-Mt- et first ami thinl Fri
ititr nf t:irli tlllilltll Sit 1 O O 1

hall, 'frank Veriiiyhii M W; J E Hurwick,
recorder.

K.MeConihie PoM No. 4r m.-t- s everGAi 4ur t:.y evoiunir at 7 : in heir Hall in
I ockwood I.I.K k All vl.sitinn comrades

invited to e. t with us. r red Kate.
Po.1 Adjniant ; G. F. Nile. Pos". Coimniidder.

OK HVTHIAS-waum- iriKNHiHTS Meets every Weiliiewhiy eve-l.i- n

ut their ball over llemiet Je lutt s. .ill
visiting kniyht are cor.lial y invited to
attend. M X Oritlith. v V: Otis Dovey K of
K and S.

V W Xo M Meet second and ''irt'iAOKridav eveninu ill the tuoiitli at It
C F IlalL Vondran. M W, E P Brown.
recorded.

UJHTKKS OK ItEHEIX'A -- bud of Troni- -
D
the i o. - r. a hi.
tl. ; Mr. John Cory. Secretary.

HEGKKK OF IIOXOK-Me-ets the first
Thrnrsday of eat liand tliir.l evening

in 1. .. K. hall. Fit rald block,
"ir" Addie Smith. Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Hurkel, sister secretary.

146. 1.O. O. F. meets
'nieht li their hall In KUweraM

block. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
Mtcnd ben vIsIUpk In te city. Chris Fet

emeu. N. ; S. F. Qeborn. Secretary.

A KtJANA JT fwii Cos-nci- l No 1021.

RMeet at the K . of I . hall in the Farmele &

rrhr block over Hennett & Tutts, visiting
brethren invited. Henry tiering. Regent;
Tbos Walling. Secretarv.

V.L'NO MEN'S I'HKIsTION .......
-- SOCIATION

i waterman
open from k JW a m to 9 1 m. h or men onl
(ios(el meeting every Suialay atternoon at 4
avm1imIc -

For Sale ok Tkade A desirable
ir. in PlattAtnouth. Will sell for
cash or will take a gotl busffy
hnmo and horse in exchange.
For particulars call on or address

For millinery and pattern hats or
anytiinr in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the laest styles ana ae- -

siirns. call on the lnckcr sisters in" . i 1 4 fthe Slierwoou oioca.
Vow Sale Two desirable rest

.inrp lots in Orchard Hill addition
llattsiiionth. within a block of

the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address THE
11EKALD oince.

WANTED A tfood girl for general
i ..... ..i .k'li.ihouse worn r.Aini wov.
Mrs. K.H.W1XDHAM.

KQUITABI.K I.IFK INSCKANCK
CO., OF N, Y.

T. II. Pollock, A

The H. & M. will sell tickets for
the second annual encampment
competitive drill. Omaha, and for

..leetimr of the Manufacturers
and Business Men's association,
Omaha, at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold June 13,

15. lGand 18. Final limit for return,
June 22. J. FRANCIS,

Gen. Pass. &. Ticket Affent.

FARMERS AT THE FAIR.

The Agricultural Exhibit Will Far Ex-

ceed All Former Displays.
The agricultural exhibit at the

world's fair, it is believed, will be
studied with greater interest and by
more people than will almost any
other division of the reat exposi-
tion. Millions are enaed in
raising or dealing in agricultural
products, .and every one is a con-
sumer of them. Recognizing this,
the exposition management has
provided accommodations and
facilities for this exhibit which
dwarf such provision made at any
previous world's fair.

Tkie agricultural building, an im-
posing and beautiful structure, sit-
uated across the main lagoon,
southward from the great manu-
factures building, is rapidly ap-
proaching completion, and will be
finished, even to all details of orna-
mentation, before October 1. It
measures 51J0 by 8U0 feet, and has an
annex 3(J by 5oO feet, rind a con-
nected assembly hall, which has a
seating capacity of l,r(;0. Close by
on the south is the dairy building,
measuring 100 by 'iCJ feet.

Occupying nearly all of the re-
mainder of the main floor will be
the exhibit of cereals and other farm
products from the states of the Un-
ion. Kvery state and territory, it is
expected, willjbe represented by its
products. Thus, upon this one vast
floor, covering nearly ten acres, will
be displayed in all their variety and
perfection the pick of the farm pro- -

icts of tlie world. It is oelieved
that the exhibit made by this coun-
try, naturally exceeding that of any
other in extent, will attract great at
tention, also, by reason of its excep
tional merit, and the comprehensive
nformation that will accouipauy it.
The northern portion of the main

floor of the building will be occu
pied by tne agricultural ana otner
food exhibits of foreign nations,
which, it is already assured, will be
extensive. Great Britain, Germany,
France, Mexico, Austria, Denmark,
Sweden. Japan, Paraguay, Canada,
md a number of other countries
have already been assigned space,
ranging from 1,000 to lb,CJ3 square
feet each. It is expected that the
icrriculural exhibits by these coun
tries will be as comprehensive as
those of our own country, and will
show some features which will be
exceedingly instructive to Ameri- -

II1S.
This great exhibit, or rather array

of exhibits, will be made and ar
ranged in such a systematic mau
ler that the visitor, at a glance can

tell that not only the appearance of
object, but what it is, where it came
ironi, ana "ail auoui it. rur uuuer
the regulations adopted tor the de-
partment, Chief Buchanan recpiires
tliat eacn exnioii snan ue accuiu- -

named wiui ine luiiowm uaia.I . . rXane ot object, name oi prouueer,
where urown, character of soil, date
of planting, quantity sf seed plant- -
a per acre, metiiou or cultivation.

date of harvesting, yield per acre,
weight, price of product at nearest
market, average temperature and
rain or snow fall by moutns be
tween planting and harvesting, and
weather or not irrigation was em-
ployed.

On tlie six acres oi uooring in me
annex, which is virtually an exten
sion of that of the main Duiiaing,
will be shown every description of
agricultural machinery, including
not only the best and most improv-
ed now in use, but also such as will
illustrate the progress of the indus-
try, from primitive times to the pres-
ent.

In the trreat galleries of the build
ing. which are most novel in con-
struction and perfect in point of
availability, will be located on the
north front, the wool exnioit; on tne
west end the apairy display, which
will include working colonies of
bees; on the south front the diary
implements, and on the great cen-
tral sections the exhibit of the brew
inn- - and tobacco industries, and the
wealth of magnificent exhibits of
flour, meals, breaU, pastry, sugars.
confectionery, canned goods, oils,
soaps, chocolates, etc.

One ot tne most novel, instructive
and elaborate exhibits, and one that
will undoubtedly attract the atten
tion of every scientific person and
scholar interested in any phase of
agricultural life, will be that maae
. . r ." .oy tue association oi nuicumuagricultural collerres and expen- -
" ... mi a. ! 1 Iment stations, mid exiiiuii winr a - roccupy s.l . J square ieei oi space.

and will be located in the south
west corner of the building, on the
first floor. It will represent the en
tire work of a model agricultural
experiment station, covering en-
tirely the field of experiment and
research in crops, botany, horticul
ture, entomology, feeding stuffs,
animal nutrition, dairy solids, milk
testing and veterinary science, and
will include an elaborate ana com
nlete botanical, biological and
chemical laboratory.

In addition to this, the agricul-
tural collerres of the Uttited States
will have, in this apace, a combined
exhibit graphically illustrating the
work and special neia coverea
by each college. - This entire exhi
bit is-- not only unique, but is some-
thing that has never been accom-
plished or attempted at any previ-
ous exposition. The exhibit will be
ptit-ttpan- d conducted by the direc- -

m - a ators ot tne ainerein agricultural
colleeres of the United States, each
contributing some part of the ex
hibit, the wliole to be installed in a
magnificient manner, at the expense
of the United States government.
This will give to every visitor an
opportunity to witness the methods
by which tne great auvance in ail
phases of agricultural life and

research are carried on in the col
leges and and expirenient stations
of the United States.

Outside the building will be
shown several magnificent exhibits
put up at a great cost, of the irriga-
tion systems of the great west. On
the lagoon just south of the annex
to the agricultural building will be
installed traction and portuoie en-

gines and a wonderfully interesting
exhibit of windmill machinery.

Connected with the agricultural
. . .t 1 1 t 4 Iannex by a snort wane win oe me

dairy building, in which will be
shown dairy products, and in
which will be conducted during the
entire period of the exposition the
dairy school. Here will be con
ducted practical Uairy tests lor de-
termining the relative value of dif- -

ferent breed oi cattle as miiK ana
butter producers, and of methods of
feedinir. The records ana results
of this school, unquestionably, will
be of lasting benefit to tne aairy
interests of the United states ana
of the world.

Connecting the Agricultural build
ing with the machinery hull is an.
artistic structure known as the as-
sembly hall. This will be devoted
to discussions, by various agricul-
tural societies, national organiza
tions of farmers and live stock asso-tion- s,

of questions of interest to
agriculturists throughout the coun- -

try...
All visitors will he interestea in

the agricultural exhibit, but its
chief value will rest upon a much
broader and more significant fact.
The exhibit will afford a vast
amount of information to many
thousands to whom it will prove of
incalculable benefit. llie crops
best adapted to different localities
and the reason therefor, the most
improved methods of cultivation
that are being pursued, the beet
results that have been secured and
the manner ot their securing, and
the perfection of products in every
line all these will be shown and
will constitute the more important
lessons which the agricultural ex-
hibit will teach.

tier Oiw Wish.
Most people who go to Europe have

their minds set upon at least one place
or thing whicn they are particularly
anxious to see. This was the case with
a philaiithpjj fc spinster who had lived in
Boston for nearly sixty years. She was
to make her first trip abroad with her
brother's family.

Her sister-in-la- w and her nieces were
mapping out tne route ior tne six
months' travel and presently one of them
said to her:

"Now you must tell where you want,
to go. Aunt Martha; we're all choosing
our favorite place, you see."

"I've heard you all agree on Italy,
replied Aunt Martha, "and that's the
only country I have any special desire
to visit. - .

"Why, how nice!" said the niece, in a
tone of pleased surprise. "We were
talking it over the other day, and mam-
ma said she was afraid you wouldn't care
to go to Italy. You're so fastidious: and
though Italy is lovely of course there
are drawbacks, you know."

"I presume there are drawbacks," said
Miss Martha, shivering a little. "I've
heard of them. But you mustn't think
I want to be sitting about on cathedral
steps or damp walls, my dear. All 1

wish is to see some organ grinders in
their native land. That has been my de-

sire for a good many years. The men
we see here look so poor and ill fed!

"I thought perhaps," added Miss Mar-
tha, "if I could learn enough Italian to
make myself understood by those men
it would be a good thing for me to ad-
vise them not to come to America."

"I think it would!" said her listeners
in chorus, but Miss Martha never under-
stood why they laughed. Youth's Com
panion.

His Famous Cook.
Last week two men each looking for a

cook met on Woodward avenue and had
a talk on hired help. This week they
met again.

"Did you find a cook?" asked the first,
"No. Did you?"
"Yes. I've got one."
"Any good?"
"Best I ever had in the house."
"Not Where did you find her?"
"Down in Ohio."
"Have to go after her yourself?"
"Yes."
"How did you happen to hear of her?"
"A friend of mine told me about her

first, and I wrote to her on a venture."
"How did you ever persuade her to

come so far from home?"
"Blessed if I know, but she seems per-

fectly well satisfied now."
"Do you think I could get a mate to

her av the same place?"
"Well, no, I think not."
"Why?"
"There isn't another like her, I should

say."
"Who is she?"
"My wife."
"Oh," said the other man, and when

he came home he went right out into
his kitchen and kissed the cook four
times, and his wife really seemed to
think he was doing the proper thing.
Detroit Free Press.

Good the Earthworm Does.
"The earthworm performs a very im-

portant part in the economy of nature,"
said Professor Ernest Parker, of Nash-
ville. "The little creature is the worst
despised of all animal life, but from dis-

coveries of my own, after long and pa-

tient investigation, he has gained my
respect, and I want to extend to him
assurances of my most distinguished
consideration. I have found out that
but for the earthworm's indefatigable

toll very nine oi veyetnuou wouiu grow
except by irrigation. He is the greatest
producer of moisture and heat in the
world.

"He does more than the plowshare to
disturb the latent heat and moisture of
the earth and bring them to the top soil
to vitalize and invigorate the struggling
roots of the grasses, grains and other
forms of vegetatiuu. But for hfan great
stretches of the western agricultural
lands would become vast deserts. There-
fore, all hail to the earthworm and bad
luck to the man who thinks he is fit only
for fish bait!" St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Th Color of Chameleons.
As chameleons become tame they

change color less rapidly, showing the
habit is protective and to render itself
less conspicuous. Indeed the power of
assuming the color of its surroundings
is the only protection these helpless
creatures possess. Mr. S. D. Bairstow
informs me that he was watching a cha-
meleon on a shrub when a wild bee or
two came out of a nest close by, and im-
mediately the chameleon doffed its
bright green dress and became nearly
black, and therefore inconspicuous.
Their turning white at night may find
reason in the predominance of shining
foliage in the South African trees. The
leaves of most trees and shrubs glisten
under the bright stars and the moon-
light and so appear white. A chameleon,
without reasoning on cause and effect,
sees bright white leaves and imitates
them. Cor. Forest and Stream.

Waiters on Horseback.
In great French houses dinner was

announced by the blowing of hunting
horns, and it is on record that at certain
gala feasts the dishes were brought in
by servants in full armor, mounted uion
caparisoned horses, a practice we could
only look for during the reign of chiv-
alry. Of the attendents at dinner the
carver and server took precedence over
all the others; they stood probably on
each side of their lord. The server, it
may be mentioned, was the officer who
placed the dishes on the table. London
Cor. Chicago Herald.

Ketarns Came in Karly.
Husband Er my dear, there is going

to be a very important er election at
my club tonight, and 1 may

Wife Very well. I'll wait up to hear
the returns.

"Uin er are you interested in the
returns?"

"Yes voui returns." New York

An Astute Land Granner.
One f( the most loftv and ambitious

grabbers in the state of Montana was
not long ago observed to be engaged in
a most mysterious business. He was
taking women out into the wilderness, a
stage load or two at a time. They were
very reputable women school teachers,
typewriters, married women, end their
friends. They were taken to a large and
pleasantly situated house, upon the pre-
text that they were to attend a ball and
a dinner and get $100 as a present. It
all proved true. Excursion party after
excursion party went out in this way,
and when the ladies returned to the town
that had thus been pillaged of its beauty
they reported that they had fared upon
venison and wild fowl, with the very
vest of "fixings," and that at the ball a
number of stalwart and dashing cow-

boys had become their partners, tripping
their light fantastic measures with ar
enthusiasm which made up for any lac t
of grace that may have been noticed.

The reader may fancy what a lark it
was to the women, and how very much
enjoyment the more mischievous wedded
ones among them got by pretending that
they were maidens, heart whole and
free of fancy! But while those women
were in the thick of this pleasure they
each signed a formal claim to a home-
steader's rights in the lands thereabout.
And as they "prove up" those claims in
the fullness of time each will get her
$100. The titles to the land will then
be made over to the ingenious inventors
and backers of the schemt, and the land
will be theirs. "Thus," in the language
of a picturesque son of Montana, "a fel-

low can get a dukedom if he wants it."
This is an absolutely true account of the
conquest of a valley in Montana, and
the future historian of our country will
find much else that is akin to it. and
that will make an interesting chapter in
his records. Julian Ralph in Harper's.

Carrying the Mail In Wyoming.
A thrilling story of adventure and

peril comes from Johnson county, Wy.,
the seat of the late cattle war. During
the entire winter Contractor Stringer
has been unable to carry the mail across
the Big Horn mountains from Buffalo to
Ten Sleep. In the belief that the sum-
mer season was sufficiently advanced to
allow the trip to be made, he started
from Buffalo on a strong saddle horse
and with four mules packed with mail
pouches. Twenty-fiv- e miles of haid
traveling landed Stringer at an emer-
gency cabin with his stock completely
played out. Here he placed some mail
on a toboggan, and strapping on a pair
of snowshoes made another start for Ten
Sleep.

In about fifteen miles one of the snow-shoe- s

was broken. The nearest haven
was Stringer's own ranch, twelve mile
distant. He was five days getting to it.
Most of the way he crawled on his hands
and knees. With hunger and exposure
he was all but dead. Resting three days
at his ranch, and making a new shoe,
Springer returned to the station for the
abandoned stock and mail, and in a week
went through to Ten Sleep. He returned
to Buffalo, Wy., May 1. Omaha Bee.
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could not do better than call and inspect his line of
the way of Parlor sets, Dining room sets,

lied Koom set, and eveny thing kept in first-clas- s

establ isliiiK-nt- .

WK IXV1TK YOU TO CALL AND SICK OI K

LOW PRICKS IX MKXS. BOYS. LAD IKS M1SSK

AXD SIIOKS THAT ARK GOING
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Freeh Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Mutter and
egskept constantly on hand.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

-

Cor. Gth St and Lincoln Ave
-

Among Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste of
the critical connoisseur. No
artificial process can en-

hance its value. The "Bud"
cigars are always made of
the finest Havana fillers and
has always been esteemed
above every other brands
made ar sold at Platts-mouth- .

Nebraska

A nasal injector free with each
bottle of Shilohs catarrh remedy.
Price 50 cts. For sale by OH Sny-

der and F G Fricke.

1. IWItUJI
i!KT Vl.ASS V.'A inc.

Whitney baby C'arriageH and
bargains in them

desiring to furnish a house complete
to

furniture, in
h

J. I. Unruh,

W A Boeck & Co

CHILDRKXS

J &

RnTVl

FOR RELIABLE

Call on

SAM'L

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

HOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWNJJ

Bridge work and fine gold work a

:B. STKlNAtia LOCAL as well ax other
tor the palnle extraction ol

teeth.

OL A MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Woe

T8END FOR C- -

t M

UWk.Usti'AMrit'
7S (li... 4tf W(stall

L0UIS.K1

IWE CUREr I

fmSA

SATISFACTION OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA.

jULIUS PEPPERBERG.

Plattsmouth,

NF.BKASKA.

JVC CO

INSURANCE

PATTERSON

SPECIALTY.

E.C.MLACHAUARMSCO..ST
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